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Tu^. undersigned have this day formed a

Copartnership for the practice oflaw in the
Cminty of Orapgehurg, under the firmc
hamö* br tJcTt'eville & Heyward. Office
Oppbnite Court Itoii.se.

W. J. DeTREVILLR,
JAMES S. IIKYWAKI). '

jun 16 . 3t

abial l.ATIIU01%
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Orangetmi'g, S- C
Office in rear of Masonic Hall.

MoJrcfl 3 Iv

DeTreyille & . He, ward
.ATTORNEYS AND COljXSELI.OItS

AT LAW

ttrnngeburK C. II., S. Cm
Will practice in the various Courts

t>f the State-
tP. J. DeTreville, James S- Hoywanl
june 23 ife

' if.

ICnowlton & Wannamaker,
ATTORNEYS

AND

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
OrnngebiirgC. IS., H. <'¦

Aug. B. Kuowlton, F. M. Wan 11 a maker,
Orangeburg (J. II, St. Matthew*,
may 5 1S77tf

DT^ISTTISTRY.
DR. B. F. MÜCKEN FUSS
bentiHi Roöms over Store of Mr. Geo. Htr
. f * r' f i n 1 ? ! i >.....
CorrielKOn'B.- '

g&~ Charges Reasonable.

NO MISTAKE!
TAKE HEPATINE

The Great Remedy for all Diseases of the Liver.

TAKEHEPATINE
The Great Cure for Dyspepsia and Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for Indigestion ami Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Cure for Constipation and Liver Disease.

TAKE
The Great Cure for Sick Headache & Liver Disease.

TAKE HEPATINE
The Great Ctfre for Chills, Fevers and Liver Disease.

TAKEHEPATINE
ThcGreatCure for Bilious Attacks and Liver Disease.

TAKE
}f*or Sour Stomach, Headache and Liver Disease.

HEPATINE
For Female Weakness, General Debility and Liver

Disease.

DYSPEPSIA?
A state of the Stomach in which
its functions are disturbed, often
without the presence of other
diseases, attended with loss of

appetite, nausea, heartburn, sour stomach, rising offood after eating, sense of fullness or weight in thestomach, ucrid or fetid eructations, a fluttering or
sinking at the pit ofthe stomach, palpitations, illusion
tof the senses, morbid feelings and uneasiness of vari-
tous kinds, and which is permanently cured if you take

Constipation or
Costiveness?

A state of the bowels in which
die evacuations do um take place

as designed by nature and are inordinately haftl and
expelled with difficulty, caused by a low state of the
system, which diminishes the action of the muscular
coat of the stomach. This disease'is easily cured if
you will take

IKEBS IE>JlTTXIEsTE
Wffiffl ff| INDIGESTIONH Q "I IV A condition of the Stomach pro-HA ft AM duced by inactivity ofthe Liver,^alaa Bra when the food is not properly

1 It fe» digested, and in which condi¬
tion jhe suHercf Is liable to become the victim of
Nearly every disease that human llesh is heir to.chills', fevers and general prostration. It is positivelyt ilted if you take

Sick & Nervous
HEADACHE?

It was at one time supposed that
the scat of the brain was in thejdoWach. Certain ll is a wonderful sympathy exist*between the two, anil what effects one has tin Itnihe-

idlatc effect op the other. So it is that a disordered
stomach invariably is followed by a sympathetic ac¬
tion of the brain, and headaches all arise from this
cause. Headaches arc CHsily cured if you wilt take

Sour Stomach?
Heartburn ?

The former is the primary cause
of the latter. A sour stomach

creates the lieal and burning sensation. The con¬
tents r>» the stomach ferment and torn sour. Sick
stomach, followed by griping, oollc and diarrhoja,bften occur.

When the fikln is yellow, TAKLE

HEPATIM
"When the tongue is coated, TAKK

tor bitter, bad taste in the mouth, TAKE

Sfg^A teaspnonfnl in a wineglass full of water, as
directed on bottle, and yott never will be sick. This
Is sayihjt kircaf deal, but weMSk.W MISTAKE!

TAKlt

FIFTY DOSES IN EACH BOTTLE. +
,FOR SAI.K IiY

I v. ' A*."C.5DlTK1i«, Driiggisl.
ranjr 19 1877Jy

Walwbrth1 Free.

Arrival of His Mother «1
Auburn with His i'ardon.

History of Urn -AValworth Family and the
Story of tho Tragedy lor which Y ling,
Walworlh was Imprisoned.'

Ai.ija^y.N. Y., Aug* 2.
Frank WftiwbHIjj who hau been

confined in tho. State prison at Au¬
burn under' a life sentence for mur¬

der in the second degree for shooting
his father in.1873, was pardone I by
the Governor yestcrdny. On his trial
one of the pleas of the defense was

insanity; and reports from the prison
indicate thai he has been insane since
his itnprisoument, evon if be was not
at the time of the shooting. Ito was
sent first to the prison nt Sing Sing,
and was nfterWnrds transferred to
Auburn, where he has been under
medical treatment.

AltUlval OV hi3 mother.
Auuukn, N. Y., August 1, 11:50

p. nil.Mrs. Walworlh arrived here
this evening with her sou's pardon,
and the party,.consisting'ofmother,
Frank and the younger,brother, left,
on the 11:45 train for Saratoga, Not¬
withstanding the lateness of the hour
a crowd gathered at the depot to see
them off.

tue story OV the tragedy.
Mail.-field Tracy Wal worth, the

novelist, and the son of late Chan¬
cellor, was shot and killed at the
Si urlevant house early on the morn¬
ing of June 3, 1873. The ineeutivo
to the crime was the desire on the
part of the son to avenge wrings done
his mother, Mr. and Mrs. Walworth
.who was Miss llardin, of Kentucky
.iworc long residents of Now York,
hut their domestic life was marred by
continual differences from shortly
alter their mat riagcuntil 1870, when
a separate: n was doubled upon, Mrs.
Walworlh went to Saratoga with her
eliild ren, leaving her husband in New
York. A year laler she succeeded
in obtaining a full divorce, with some¬

thing of an income. Her husband
after this divorce wrote to bor letters
of I lie ino.it cruel description, up-
braiding he'rin the coarsest terms aud
threatening nor in various ways.
Young Frank Walworth was brought
tip in the atmosphere of domestic
trouble, and, as was natura1, warmly
espoused his mother's cause, and
more than once as lie grew to man's
estate con frotiled his father and
ordered him to discontinue these in¬
su Ms. On Monday, the 2d of June,
young Walworlh left Saratoga, say-
nig be was going to New York to ar¬

range some family matters. He
reached the city in the afternoon,
engaged n room at the Sturtevant
house, .sending' the following note a
few minutes after arrival to his lather,
who was boarding ai a house on
Fourth avenue, near Fifty-fourth
street.

3 o'clock..I want to try and set
tie some family matters. (Jail at the
Sturtevant house after an hour orso.
Ii I am not there I will leave word
at the oflice. F. IL Waj.Wou.th.
The letter was seid bj a messenger,

who reported that Mr. Wallvorth wm
not lit h line. Frank then went to his
room and locked himself in. At 6:30
in the morn ng Mr. Walworlh, sr.,
calltd.at the office of.the Sturtcyant;hoüsc, and when the boll boy took up

'

his card be found Frank fully dress¬
ed, lie said to the boy :. "Show
him lip; all right." The bell boy
piloted Mr. Wal worth upstairs; and
on opening the door saw young Wal-
worth silting in a chair by the win
dow. Mr. Walworlh entered, (In:
door was closed, nud what happened
aftetwcid is only known froth the
admisSioii matte by Prank after his
arrest. The room Was a I tiiig tind
narrow one, and had but one chair.
Frank Miys that he offered his father
the chair, and as he passed him to
take it he walked to the door as if to
sit on the bed, and then p'acing his
back against the door, drew a five-
barreled Colt's revolver and leveled
it at Iiis father, calling upon him .. t
tho same time to promise never to
molest or threaten him or bis mother
again. Frank said his father made

the pledge, and that ho (Frank)
lowered his pistol, and leaning itgainst
tho bod, began to talk ofold troubles.
They became excited, and ere long
words passed between them that
could not be recalled. Mr. Walworth
arose from Iiis chair, and hi* son;
stood on Ids guard. Air. \V[alworth,.
so Frank says, put bis band toward
Iiis pistol-pocket, and then Frank
aimed und fired. Mr. \Valworth stag¬
gered toward his son, and Frank fired
twice again at him. Air. Walworth
at last grasped Iiis son desperately,
and the soil tired a fourth shot, which
pciijtruled his father's right temple,
so that bo fed dead upon tho floor.'
Frank grasped Iiis coat aud bat,

walked Otic iitto tho corridor, and
pussingii number of bo:el attendants
who bad been aroused by the shoot¬
ing, but who failed'tostop him, walk¬
ed out of the front door of the hotel
and Went to the Gilscy house, from
which be sent a telegraphic message.
He then went out again o 1 Broad¬
way, and niceting a policeman from
whom he learned where the Twenty -

fifth precinct Btationdiou.se was, went
in front of the desk at the station an d
informed Sergent Muller that lie bad
just shot his father and bad come to
give himself up, handing his revolver
at the same time to tha tfergeapt.
The. Sergeant thought he was drunk
or crazy, aud asked him what'was
the matter, and Frank replied, "Fami¬
ly troubles." He answered the usual
questions, and bis story was confirm¬
ed by the arrival ofa clerk in hot
hasto from the Sturtevant house; An
inquest was held over the body of
Air. Wal worth on the Friday follow¬
ing, which continued for two diys,
and resulted in a verdict, of "d^ath
by a pistol-shot at t he hands of Krank
H. Wtilwortli " Frank was at once
committed to the Tombs.
Word bad been sent oil the morn¬

ing of the murder to his friends, und
his mother arrived in the city by the
afternoon train ami at once WJiit to
sec him. Through her elf »rts, assisted
by Judge Bat-bonr* the best of counsel
were engaged-, (Jhaihs O'Conor, a

lung and intimate fVi.eil 1 of the fami¬
ly, being especially engaged to defend
the prisoner. Air. O'Conor had gis-en
up entirely all connection with crimi¬
nal cases, but broke his rule here and
enlisted heart and soul in the defense.
The grand jury did not meet for
nearly throe weeks, but the case was
presented at the earliest moments of
their session, anil an indictment of
murder in the first degree was prompt«
ly found. Krank in the meantime
remained in the Tombs, where he
was constantly visited by his mother
and numerous friends. His demeanor
during this time was remarkably
quiet and unconcerned, except during^the daily visits of his mother, when
at times he entirely gave way.
On Tuesday, June 24, three weeks

after the m urder, an extra panel of
jurors, numbering '1O0, was summon¬
ed, und an excited crowd assembled
in I he room of the Oyer and Termin >r
Court to witness the drawing of the
jurors. The State aüth'ö'r'ilie'* were
represented by District Attorneyl'hdps anil hi.s assistant, Air. Hoi lilts,
iigninst whom were arrayed, on the
part of the defense, ah imposihg'lUt
of counsel* consisting of Charles
O'Conor, ox-District Attorney.Gal-
vin, Win. A. Beach * Nelson Chase
(id" Bnwi-n Jumel fame) and Gen.'
Henry B. Da vies. Of the 300 jurors
only 1:18 appeared, of which twenty
were excused by the presiding judge,Nöah Davis,, the delinquents being
lined $200. Tho impaneling of the
jury went over to the following day,
when the full, true and lawful twelve
were obtained. Tho trial was begun
a tiny later, (Wednesday, June 2<3J
und at the close of the sitting the
prosecution had finished their case,
and Air. Bench had made the open¬
ing a Id res4 for tho defense. Air.
Beach's line of argument was the
domestic troubles of the family, the
reckless character ofthe father, his
ill-trcatmcnt of the mother, and in¬
sults to mot her and sou. The defense
lasted for six days, the one plea of
cruelly and wrong-dealing to the
mother, ami its cll'ects on the son

brought up solely under her care, be¬
ing urged in every possibtj form.
Tho dourt-room was filled each day
to overflowing.
On the .afternoon of July 1, Mr.

O'Conor began his summing lip.
finishing his masterly argument late
in the. evening. Tho day following
Mr. Phclps summed up for the prose¬
cution, Judge Davis delivered bis
charge.to which Mr. O'Conor took
several exceptions .and at ö:'2ö the
jury retired. Three hours later they
announced lb'*y had agreed upon a

verdict The utmost si'oncc prevail-
ed as the foreman announced that.
Frank II. Walworlh was giiijty of
murder in the second degree. At Mr.
O'Conor's request the sentence was
deferred until the Saturday follow,
ing, when Judge Davis pronounced
itj.imprisonment at bard labor for
life. '

Walworlh took his sentence
quietly, and the following week was
taken to Sing Sing by Deputy Shcrilf

{Shields. At I he prison ho was well
..treated.in fact, the 'dinnl lab >r"
was eijiph^yuieiit in the book keeper's
loom of the shoe shop. Up leihe
time dl bis removal to Auburn under
a plea of insanity be Miowe I no sighs
of failing inlellcct which his keepers
had noticed.

Mrs. Kllen Ilurdiu, his mother,
was the daughter of a brave officer
in the United States army, and in
hör' youth was a noted belle in the
society of Louisville, Ivy.,' Where she
has a brother sfiil living. After the
divorce and under the encouragement
of her brother-in-law, the Itev. Fath¬
er Wnlworth, she opened a young
ladies' school at Saratoga, N. Y.
Since the tragedy she has not onlyattended be.* boy with aM a tnotliur's
devotion, but has-been unremittingin her »dforts to obtain his pardon.
Her daughter went abroad after th >

boy's nitiv ictibn, under escort nf bei
uncle/" Father Walworlh. mi l since
her return lias published a small
Volume-, which has reeoive.l favor
able mention.

mm m -

(*oi:xi:i:kd Him at Last..A
Georgia farmer in a recent, cmrorsa-
tidii with ona of oar grain buyois,
incidentally remarked that dealers in
his section would not buy any of our
corn this year.

'Well, we have raised it lor you,'
replied the Fnyettcville merchant,
'and you a-e bound to take it;'

'I^o, we are independent now.
0corgia will have enough corn of her
own,' retorted the miller.

'Well, we'll feed it to the 11033 hudsell you the meat.'
'We arc safe there too,' continued

the old miller, 'our people will furn¬
ish their own pork.'

Nut hing daunted, our Fayelteville
friend dis-bulged his I arthian shaft.

'Well, we'll make our corn into
whiskey, and you can't get round
buying that.'

Georgia admitted that he had him
there.. /''tn/effticiiln Ex.
She Didn't LIxdeiistaxd..The

other afternoon two y ung ladies
called at a dry goods store oil Wood¬
ward avenue to look at ouc of the
late styles of circ lihirs. The one who
wanted to purchase was aina/.ed and
disappointed to hod the circulars
made without sleeves or arm holes.

'Well, that's the style,' said the
salesman, 'and they are very popuI ir.

They arc meant to c^ver both should¬
ers and arms.'

.I guess I won't buy one,' whispered
the girl to her friend. 'If I had a

beau bow coul d I take his arm with
that circular on ?'
'Why, you Utile göoss!,'(replied

the other, .you lei him put his arm

right around you, of course! That's
what it's made that way for I'

'Mister, I'll takcr that circular !'
promptly observed the anxious party,
and she bad it sent home.
Kvcn beyond the similarity of pro¬

nunciation there is but little differ¬
ence between ace high and a sight.:
only the brief space that elapses be¬
tween tho throwing up of one and
the heaving of.the other.

Making both cuds meet.Tying the
Wil villi a shoo airing.

That Emerson Boy.

Tilsit Emerson boy in dead, and
there is no one around that bouse to
make fun. JIc. was a cheerful, lively
boy, and be did bis best to make that
household put on'tin mantle or joy¬ful uess. Emerson often remarked
that Hob didn't seem ever to sit down
and think of the grave and death, and
probably he never did.

No, Hub wo?h't of that make. Ho
wanted to have fun. Both bis ears
were nearly worn up by being cuffed
so much, and it took a whole row of
currant bushes to furnish whips to
dost Iiis jacket for the summer.

Emerson didn't know what fun was
until Bob wjs eight yours old Then
the boy began to launch out. He
would bore gimlet-holes in the bottom
of the water hucket, put cartridges in
the coal stove, unscrew the door
knobs, fill the kerosene lamp with
water, and a good thrashing didn't
burden his mind over five minutes.
Sometimes his ftthcr w mid take him
by the hair and yank him up to the
sofa ami sit down and ask :

"Robert I'arothon Emerson, what
in bbi7.es ails ye ?''

"It's the ya'ler jaundors, guess,"
IJiib would meekly reply.

"Jäheit, don't you want to be an
iingcl V" the old man would continue.
"And have wings?''
"Yes, my son."
"And ily higher'n a UluT
« Ycs."

"

"And tight hawks ?"
"Yes, I guess so."
"Bet your beef I would.whoop !

Bully for the angola !"
"That'.- sacrilege, that is !" the old

man would remark, and he would
jbrk B h's I air .-on c in re, and
d eel an- that, t'u you ig rascal was
bo und l«>r the callows. After lying
uiul r tl»« pear t reo for six minutes
Bob would recover from his sadness
a ml po over to the barn,and run the

I pitchfork iI;rough the straweuttcr,
halt uess up the cow au I stick pins
into the family h »rs

j One night ho brought homc a wolf
trap und set it in tin; middle of the
woodshed floor to catch a rat. lie
Lhticklcd a good deal that evening at
the thought of what would happen to
he rats, and he fell asleep and he
dreamed that he was a hand organ,
and that sotoo one .<*olc the crank to

i him, ?'b that be could not he played
on. Just before going to bed old
Emerson went out after a scuttle of
coal ami he stepped his bootless foot

j into that trap. He made a mighty
spring ami uttered a mighty yell,
and it look two man ten minutes to
spring the trap oil" his leg.

"It's that boy's work 1" he groaned,
as he nursed his foot, ami he took up
the boot, jack, limped into the bed
room, and gave Boh a terrible clip
just as the child was dreaming about
playing base ball with a mermaid,

"I'll piDtiud ye to death ii ye don't
.-top this foolishness ?" cried the old
man; but he hadn't been out of the
bedroom ten minutes before Bob was

planning to stop up the chimney next
day ami smoke everybody out of the
house. It wnsr't many üttys before he
fixed a darning needle in the eushi ill
of his father's ar u chair an I b.iunced
the old man three feet high, and his
licking hadn't got over smarting
before lie exploded a fire cracker in
his mother's muff box That night
the ol.l man said to him as he took
him I y the ear :

"Robert l'arathon Emerson; do you
ever thiuk of where you will go to ?"

"Yes, sir," he answered; "I'll go to
bed purty soon."
Then ho got another mau'ing and

went to bed to dream that he was a
three tincd pitchfork, and thata man
was using him to load hay with.
Poor bov I Even three days before

bodied, and whilo on his dying bed,
he manag «1 to slip an eight ounce tack
into his falhe r's left boot, and got up
another circus.. Detroit Free Pre**,

Always act your truo self, then you
will attract thoso to you that arc

calculated to be triemis that will last.

Gas-XjIMK. fou Insects..A cor¬

respondent of nn Engl ish;j oilmat,
niter trying various nostrums for rid¬
ding his turnip crop of tho fly, at hut*
hit on the following) which we give
in his own words: 'I had a. few cart¬
loads of the gas-lime carted; and put
under covet; until wanted, at tho
same time mixing with it just enough
of fresh-slaked lime to make tho
whole light and powdery. With this
preparation ready. I kept n sharp
look out for the first appearance of
Mr. Fly on the young Swede plants.
I had not long to wait before a legion
of Hies made their appearance and
began their work of destruction.
Fatly the following nion.ing, while
the dew wrts on the plants, I set all
hands at wollt ti sow the gos-limo
mixture broadcast over the plants.
Th i leaves being wet, the lime ad¬
hered to them, and, to my great satis¬
faction, tit! enctny disappeared.
Ever since that time I hav3 employ¬
ed the samu remedy, ami with Invari¬
able success.'

An exchange sayd We like to see a*
man refuse to take his local paper,
and all the timespougc on his neigh-
bor i'or the reading of it. .We like
to hear a man complain when we
ask him to subscribe for his homo
paper, that he takes more papers
than he reads now, and then go
around hud borrow his neighbor's or
loaf about him until begets the news
from it. Wc like to sec a man run;
down his home paper as hot Worth
taking, and every now and tiich beg
the editor for a favor in the editorial '

line. Wc like to see a merchant
refuse to advertise in a h inte paper,
and thou try to get a share of trade
which papers bring to tow*n. But,
above all things, we like to see arjqlj,
miserly man who cannot pay for his
local paper always manage to bo
around in time to read the paper, at
the expense of a friend not Worth th&
tenth part of what he himself is. ' It
looks so economical, thrifty.audp.ro-
iiretsi ve» vou know.

««SirE K.sWs FIkü Bi50f*.'How
n iblc ! Wlih't a'kind'lieart ttifttMrl
has!' said an enraptured spectator "at
a party tee other evening to a friendl .

'Do you not observe.. ho continued, .

'with what delicacy and devo.tion the
beautiful girl devotes.herself to the
homeliest of her sex* who otherwise
would attract no attention??' .'Mister
man,' replied the person addressed,
'she knows her biz; if T, who am her
brother, says it, who shouldn't! f She
is there, every time' Why, when she
slicks alongside of an Ugly girl it
makes her look twice as handsome a*
she would beside a pretty.one, I tell
you her head is level if it im't her own
hair she has on thereof of it**

A. Scotch laird riding past a deep
hank stopped opposite a hole in it,
aud said to his man servant, "John,
I saw a brock gang in there." ''Did
ye?'' suid John; "will he baud my
horso, sir?" "Ce'tainly," said the
laird, and away rushed John for a
spade. After digging for half an
hour he came back, nigh speechless,,
to the 1 did, who had regarded hint
musingly. "I canua find him, sir,**
said be. "Deed," said tho laird,
very coolly, "I wad hae wondered if
ye had, for it's ten years siuce I saw
him i;ahs in there!"

Thorn is nothing like definitiioss in
prayer. A simple minded old lady
who had been told that she would get
all she asked for, after ..she was

converted, determined to inako trial.
She took pencil and paper, ,wrote
down what she wanted, and then
went on her knees. "O Lord, \6ok
down on me, n hard workiug woman.

Give mo today my daily bread-**'
vi/: 1 pound salt pork, half ditto,
salt beef,.') pounds ofsugaraud a good
strong pair of hand sewedwin*er;
boots."

Distrust is the death of tho soul,
belief is its light. Tho just.shall liva
by faith. Infidelity is tho abandon*
incut of life, a suicide ot the spirit.
A tic vote.when both parties veto

yes, and the preacher tics the knot.


